EN31102 Workbook Unit 6 Can You Help Me ?
Name : __________________________________ Class : _________ No : _______
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Can You Help Me?
A.

write three wo rds or phrases with each verb,

1. forget
2. lend
3. use
4. borrow
5. help
6. open

B.

Unscramble the sentences with borrow or lend.

1. ten dollars / borrow I I I to pay I Can I for parking ?

2.

you / lend /

\fill / me / your I for the weekend I car ?

3. your dictionary / for a second / we I Can / borrow ?

C,

4.

borrow / scarf / might / from my sister I a/ Diane

5.

your

car I

this afternoon / lend / \7i11 / us / you

?

Respond to the situations. Make requests or ask for permission.

1. You need a car tonight. Ask your

father for his.

2.

You're very cold. Ask your teacher for permission to close the windows.

3.

You're having lunch at your friend's house. You're still hungry and want more food.

4. You really like your friend's
5.

jacket. You want to wear it to a party.

You want to have a party this weekend. Ask your parents for permission.

6. There are many dirty dishes in the kitchen. You need help.
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D,

Write the questions in the speech bubbles.

quietiy?
Couid you play the guitar more

*ouf* you brtlng me a *up cf coffee?

Would you buy me lunch tcday?

May I borrow Your toothPaste?

E.

Respond to the people in Exercise

2
3

1
5
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D.

F.

Match each problem with an offer of helP.

I)on't worry. I'11 lend you mine.

1.

I left my wallet in your apartment!

a.

)

Look at this! I burned the food!

b. I'11 lend you some money.

3.

I forgot my shampoo! I can't rvash
my hair now.

c.

4.

I don't feel well. I have

d. I'11 drive you there. Just give me

a verr- bad

call the dentist now. I have his
number here.

I'11

five minutes.

toothache.
5.

Look at this house! It's

6.

Sam is r-er1' angrv u-ith me.

a mess.

e.

How many do you need? I'11 get
some from the supermarket.
I'11

take you out for przza.

Don't \\'orr-v.
It's OK. \\'e'11 help

1-ou clean

7.

I need some buns for the hamburgers.

o
6'

8.

I can't start my car and I have to be
downtown in flfteen minutes.

h. It's OK. I'11 talk to him later.

G. write o

help. Use

it uP.

/7/.

i

1.

I don't know how

use my new cell

phone!

')

I need sugar and all the stores
closed!

are

3.

It's raining and I didn't bring mY
umbrella.

4.

I don't understand these
exercises.

n

H.

Read the story and number the pictures in order.

Jerry, John, and James were traveling by boat to a tropical island.
Unfortunately, their boat sank. The three men swam and swam until
they arrived at a remote island. They waited many years to be rescued,
but nobody came. ln time, the men became very good friends,

One day, Jerry was walking along the beach when he saw
a strange object buried in the sand, He dug ij up and knew it was
a magic lamp. He ran back to the camp to show the others. "Let's
rub itl" said Jerry. 'A genie might live inside. He will help us."
The men rubbed the lamp and a big, blue genie came out,
"My friendsl You gave me my freedom so l'll help you. l'll grant
one wish to each of you."

Jerry said, "l miss New York. I miss the people and the noise.
Would you send me back there?" ln seconds Jerry was walking in the
streets of New York. He was very happy.
John said, "l miss home and my wife very much. Will you take me

back to my house, please?" ln seconds John vnlas standing in his
kitchen, "Thanks, geniel" he said,
James thought and thought. He said, "l love this island. I like the
food, the sea, and the fresh air. lt's peaceful and quiet, but l'll feel very
lonely here without my friends, Pleasel Could you bring them back?"

The genie looked at him and smiled. "Sure! l'll grant your wish
nowl"

l.

Read the story again and write who or what the pronouns refer to.

1. In line 3 "they" refers to
2. In line 5 "he" refers to
3. In line 6 "it" refers to
4. In line L3 "there" refers to
5. In line 19 "It" refers to
6. In line 20 "them" refers to

J. Writing Corner
You find a magic lamp. What do you ask for? Write a conversation between you

and the genie who comes out of the lamp.
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